Earth Education International

**Costa Rica**

**Thematic Short Course**

**Deep Ecology & Sustainable Living**

”Open to Students from ANY Campus & Non-Students”

**Schedule:** 11 day short course: Summer & Winter

**Description:** Deep ecology involves an awareness of our personal and collective relationship with the Earth. Through discussions, field activities, and individual and group exercises, we will explore different aspects of that relationship: Eco-psychology, ritual and ceremony, voluntary simplicity, and spirituality. Within that context we will explore avenues for living more sustainable lifestyles and visit with others who are making similar efforts.

**Comprehensive Course Fee Includes:**
- All lodging, field site costs & entrance fees
- All in-country transportation & some meals
- Travel medical insurance (with deductible)
- Various other group activities

**Academic credit:**
Three units of undergraduate or graduate credit available as transfer credit from **Humboldt State University**

**More Information:**
For current cost, specific dates & other details:
www.EarthEdIntl.org/Summer.htm
www.EarthEdIntl.org/Winter.htm

**Contact:** info@EarthEdIntl.org